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\l ight in "Three Cheers," He Will Return to the Broadway Stage to Keep the Curtain 
> for His Friend Fred Stone. 



"M;,chlnal" elicits onl 
sponse that he doesn't kno· 
never used it in any other 
he never emits such soun, 
vate life. This, perhaps, I 
well , since that la ugh, am, 
things, prompts Zita Joh 
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fomorrow N ight in " The Cherry Orchard," in Which She Will Be 
[ ime as Member of the Civic Repertory Company. 

ory m atters little. E xcept nea r th e l beneat h the froth of non1,ense, or by 
1d, where, on the fi rst nigh t , i t . some fresh instance of Mr. Turner ' ii 
a gged a bit, i t mov es very ea s ily I " infernal chee,k." No one is likely to 

·om invention to invention, saved , claim that, even in its own kind, this 
ways, when any da nger of incoher- is a play of the first rank; it ls too 
/lCe threaten s it , either by some de- lacking in form and narrow in idea 
ghtful humor of performance- for that ; but it offers an extremely 
rank Cellier' s or Alix Frizell's or pleasant. evening, a nd the audience 
ruce B elfrage's-or by some swift was duly grateful for it. 
!<:1 ication of the truth of character Crur.LES MORGAN, 

GWYN AS PLAYWRIGHT 

young wife in the play, to 
with him by cracking him 
skull with a stone-filled bo· 

Mr. Stillwell says tha t in 
for t h e part he felt such 
would express ch a racter . 
Hop),lns liked it and ker 
Psychologists might say · 
la ugh ali,o expressed an inhil,...v- - -
leased. After long, monotonous years 
of trying, Mr. Stillwell has a t last 
found a good part on Broadway in 
an important production. 

The records of those dull years of 
la bor without recognition show t ha t 
Mr. St illwell , born in Shrewsbury , N. 
J., was a member of a family not 
one of whom had the leas t int erest in 
the theatre. For g en era tions they 
had been doctors·, with an occasional 
lawver or farmer thrown in. So right 
at 'the start he violated the best 
Wool!cottia n traditions by dreaming 
of the stage without a single tradi
tion to aid him. .And as a matter of 
fact , he didn't get into the theatre 
until he was 19. '.rhen he found a 
job with the Charjes K. Champlin 
Repertory Company, playing the 
small towns for admission fees of 
actually 10, 20 and 30 cents. In pass
Ing It might be noted that Mr. Cham
plin was a sign-painter of Red Bank, 
which gave him more qualifications 
to be a theatrical manager than some 
of those now on B r oadway possess. 

After a season of this, Mr. Still
well made a long voyage fron1 Jersey 
to New York-that was before the 
days of tubes, of course-and secured 
a small part in Ade's "Just Out of 
College." Then he became juvenile 
fo r Robert B. Mantell's company, 
and for five years he toured up and 
down the country with tha t Shake
spearean organization. Once in a 
while he would be cheered up by a 
m ention in The Lima Bladder or some 
similar journal, in which the office
hoy critic would say that he was a 
brilliant actor and that some day the 
robes of his employer would fall to 
his lot. R eturning to Broadway , 
he had a hard job to get a pa rt tha t 
would pay him a living wage even 
in those dear dead days when the 
cost of living was I9wer. F ina lly h e 

emy' at the Lyceum. Edgar Sel- 1 and several In collaboration. One d id , with Mrs. Leslie Carter in 
n ' s comedy at Cook' s. " of them was "The Mirage," in which Rupert Hughes's play, "Two Wo
'elwyn, who was then doing pub- Florence R-eed appeared in 1920. men." He was with her a season. 

:i ty for a stock company In Roch- With Channing Pollock ~e wrote By this tln;ie stock companies were 
had tried his hand at a "The Crowded Hour," m which willing to take him In as leadini;-

t er, Jane Cowl starred. With William man, and he played engagement!r'itt 
e-act pla'-·, " A Night in Havana," C · h t "I' ll B H d ' f , oll1er e wro e e ange 1 Buffalo, Minneapolis, Indianapolis, 

h ich the manager of the com- I Do." He Is also the author of Philadelphia, Columbus, Dayton and 
. ny had used a s a curtain raiser "Father and Son," "The Country Louisville. 
,r one performance. Of Havana, Boy," " Rolling Stones," "Nearly 'With a ll that training I1e 'was pre
elwyn knew nothing ; of playwrlt- Ma rried," "The Naughty Wife," and sumably qualified for something good 
,g very little. Therefore it was not the book of "Dear Sir," a musical on Broadway . He didn't get it. In-
rprlsing tha t the one-acter' s firs t comedy which Philip Goodman m a y s tead he got routine parts with 
pearance was also its last. But remember. Henrietta Crosman, May I rwin, Julia 
llnabled Selwyn to send a clip- 'Fhe last successful play Mr. Selwyn Arthur and otr 
g t o Gillette in London, which he wrote before "Possession" was a ccompanying 
by the fa s t est pack et then cross- "Dancing Mothers," of which he was He was in "T' 
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(That, at Jeas t, .l.:) WUQ.u 

They were two little ba 
Two little babes , oh, so 

Two little hearts , t 
Longed to be home 

So two little birds buil 
Where t h e two little b 

·while the breeze, h 
Sang a last lullaby, 

To the two little babe11 

They were lying there i 
When fortunately t 

A rich old man in a bi9 
And a very, very faj 
H e saw those girls j 

Then he drove them d S 
Where he covered tj 

Such as bonds and sto 
And Oriental pearls 
And a showcase ful~ 

Now those two little b~ 

Are the talk of the wh~ 
For they've too !llany 

Too many parties, a 
They have found that 
ls a mixture ot giµ an 

And the whole town' 
That the last thing j 

I s the two little babes 

but nobody knew jt except himself, 
a nd occasionaJ_lr tbe,.company man
ager who paid salaries. 

Continuing a10ng this path which 
Fame ne:v¢' ' trod, .Stiijwell visited 
South Africa as l'eading man of the 
first all-American company to tour 
that country, after which he visited 
London and went right back to 
South Africa as leading m•ll ot an 
all-English company. That Is what 
might be called showing one's versa
tallty-ol' maybe just showing one's 
nerve. 

Returning·, to ·,.Amer ica, Stillwe1' 

found jobs first in "Ambush" an 
then in "East Side, :West Side," fo 
lowed by .a s9ason at the Bosto 
Repertory \'h~ tr-E!. He was in "Th 
Tales of Rigo," a failure at the Lyrf 
Theatril. a Summer ago, and afte 
that he played . •in vaudeville wit: 
Jessie Busley to; 'a season, the sa.m 
being last season . 

• 
·Doing Right by Nell. 

THE ordinary routine of lif e do~ 
not seem to be sufficient to Ne 
Kelly. Not Mr. Cohan's litt1 

N ellie Kelly . but thP. v onnl!' l"P. il-h P.a 


